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‘Crioch’ 

2, The Ridge, Tarbert, Argyll 
 

Set in an excellent private village location and occupying a prominent corner site with superb views 

 out of Tarbert Harbour and onto Loch fyne.  

A nicely presented, four bedroom detached bungalow with garden & off road parking. 

  It enjoys sunshine at the front, side and rear throughout the day, is in good structural condition 

Double glazed and is fully carpeted throughout. 

 

 Accommodation :- 

*Large lounge *Hallway * Dining/ Kitchen *Three double bedrooms * wc/washroom 

 * Bathroom * One single bedroom/study * side & rear gardens & patio * Private off road parking  

 

Offers in the region of £195,000 



Directions:   From the main Lochgilphead to Tarbert road, turn left into the side road 50m before the 30 mph signs. Follow the road round 

to the right and up the hill. The property is located first on the left hand side.    
  

Tarbert, is a popular village on Scotlands West coast with both fishing, tourism and yachting all playing an important part in its infrastruc-

ture, it has primary & secondary schools along with several hotels and shops. 

Lochgilphead to the north and Campbeltown to the south, have a range of specialist shops, a co-operative & Tesco supermarkets, Council 

offices, public houses & restaurants. The schools provides both primary and secondary education and a sports centre. If you like Golf, there 

are courses both at Tarbert, Carradale & Campbeltown. 

Lounge   A generous size, very light and airy lounge, presented with large South east facing window onto the front private garden 

area, and in addition a large single window to the side. A superb and unparalleled view over the harbour is provided from the main  

window.  The room has a central fireplace with cut stone blocks and tiled mantelpiece & hearth. This fire has a ’back boiler’ which pro-

vides hot water for the domestic system and central heating. The room is fully carpeted and also has an electric night storage heater fitted. 

Both telephone &  TV points are provided.  

 

Superb views from the 

lounge across Tarbert  

Harbour, South East and 

down Loch Fyne  



Small WC / washroom 

  

Located off the main hall way, 

with a d/g window facing front of 

the house. Fitted with good quality 

ceramic fittings, wc, & wash-hand 

basin are all in a modern white 

style, and tiling above the wash 

basin. The floor is carpeted.  

 

 

 

Main entrance hallway  ( not shown) 

 

The spacious ‘T’ shape inner hall , via 

the entrance porch, give access to the 

Lounge, three bedrooms, bathroom & 

kitchen, two large cupboards are located 

Along the hallway providing plenty stor-

age.    

Kitchen 

  

The ample sized, light and airy kitchen is 

located to the rear of the house with large 

d/g windows facing out to both the side 

and rear gardens. The room is fully fitted 

with a range of modern floor & wall 

units complemented with blue laminate 

worktops with matching tiling above and 

a inset sink unit in stainless steel. 

The floor is fully carpeted in blue, the 

Electric cooker/oven, washing machine, 

and fridge/freezer are all  included in the 

sale.  

A small utility room / porch is located on 

the left of the house, incorporating the 

washing machine coat rail and boot 

shelving. This also provides an access & 

exit porch from the kitchen. 

 

A storage cupboard is located on the 

right hand wall and a c/h radiator is  

fitted.  

Single/box room (not shown) 

Small single bedroom could be utilised as 

work-room or study. D/G window facing 

out to rear garden. Carpeted and c/h  

radiator fitted. 



Main Bedroom A large double 

bedroom with a d/g window fac-

ing to the front of the house.  The 

room has built in double cup-

board/wardrobe on the right hand 

wall. The floor throughout is car-

peted and the room has an c/h 

radiator.  

   
Guest bedroom The second  

double/twin bedroom with double 

glazed window facing out to the 

front of the house. The room also 

has built in double wardrobe on 

the left hand wall. The floor 

throughout is carpeted and the 

room has an c/h radiator.    

 

Third bedroom Twin d/g win-

dows facing the rear of the house, 

the room is spacious enough for a 

double bed and furnishings.  

built in double wardrobe on the 

left hand wall. c/h radiator fitted.    

Main bathroom 

 

Reasonable size bath-

room located centrally 

in the house, fully  

fitted with bath, WC 

and wash-hand basin 

all in white. The wall is 

fully tiled in ceramic 

up to ceiling height and 

a shower is fitted over 

the bath ( with curtain) 

The room is carpeted.  



Garden and ground 

 

The house is positioned on a 

corner site, and located on a 

private road shared with three 

other properties. 

It has small gardens to both 

sides of the house,  

mostly grass. A larger garden / 

drying green to the rear with 

fencing & hedging for privacy 

and is mostly filled with plants 

and shrubs. A paved patio area 

is located directly outside the 

rear kitchen door &  

adjacent to the garden.    

In addition a double parking 

area is located at the right side 

of the garden providing private 

off road parking. A large cel-

lar/ storage facility is located 

under the house with full 

height access door.     



Services            Water supply is mains & waste is mains, mains gas not 

                              available in the area (Calor gas available locally) 

Heating                Internal Electric storage heaters and coal fired central heating system.   

        

Price                 Offers in the region of £195,000 are invited for the whole property and should be lodged in writing 

                                                                       to the selling agents at their office in :-  Tarbert 

 

Council Tax     Band ‘E’  ( currently approx £1,800 pa. )     

 

Entry                  An entry date is negotiable, by mutual arrangement with the vendors  

 

Viewing              A viewing appointment can be made only by prior arrangement through the Agents office in Tarbert 

  

Offers must be in formal legal terms. 

  The seller  will not be bound to accept the highest or indeed any offer. 

 

Interested parties should register their interest with the selling agents in case a  

closing date is set, but the sellers will not be obliged to proceed to a closing date. 

 

Woods Property  

Knap Buildings 

Tarbert 

Argyll  PA29 6UA 

 

01880 820266 

07887 575738 

 
These details are given for a guide purpose only. All measurements have been taken with a sonic measurer, no survey has been carried 

out with regard to structure and condition and no tests have been made on any equipment or appliances including central heating. Buyers 

should make their own arrangements before entering into a legally binding contract. You should also instruct a solicitor to investigate all 
legal matters relating to the property e.g. title, planning permission etc. your solicitor should also agree with the seller what items e.g. 

carpets, curtains etc are to be included in the sale. 

 

A ‘Home Report’ has been completed and full details can be viewed on:- 

www.onesurvey.org 
Post Code :      PA29 6YN    

Views over the harbour from the front Balcony 



Floor plan : approx 112 Sq m   


